
41/42 Beach Parade, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
House For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

41/42 Beach Parade, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Mark Brittain

0499778864

https://realsearch.com.au/41-42-beach-parade-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-brittain-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-burleigh-group


$950 per week

Experience the comfort and spa-feel of this pristinely designed 2-bed apartment in the heart of Surfers Paradise. This

property's spacious interiors, light colours and general atmosphere will feel like a breath of fresh air after a day exploring

Surfers Paradise's bustling scene. A short walk from the beach, the river, shops, cafes, restaurants and nightlife, this

property is the perfect place to cool off and replenish after a Summer's day on the beach or a fun night out.The

SpaceGorgeously decorated, this light and spacious apartment offers contemporary interiors, a perfect location and

amazing building facilities. The fully renovated unit features a spacious open-plan living area, modern appliances, air

conditioning, ceiling fans, a private car park, and two king-sized homey bedrooms - with the master having its private

bathroom and balcony. The living room opens into a generous balcony with outdoor seating and garden views. The sleek

kitchen and polished bathrooms feature elegant white stone and brass finishes that add to the elegantly cosy atmosphere

of this lovely home. Guests also have access to a swimming pool, a spa, and a barbecue area. Mere metres from the vibrant

life at the beach, the local cafes, restaurants, shops and nightclubs, this property is perfect for a stylish Surfers Paradise

getaway.Living room• Couch • TVKitchen & Dining Area• Fully equipped with cookware, utensils and cutlery• Oven and

electric stovetop• Countertop and dining area sits 6 peopleBathroom & Laundry• Laundry room available with

washerAmenity Notes• Spacious balcony with seating and nature views• Air conditioning and ceiling fans available•

Acess building facilities such as a swimming pool, spa, and barbecue area• On-site, undercover parking available for 1 car


